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Freeing Islands from Rodents 
BROADCAST RODENnCIDES HelP NATIVE SPECIES RECOVER 
I ",uhl: nxIent ~"""'p!. 1II<lft than 80 ptrt1eIlt oIlslud """,po _1d~iM, with ...... totina: I"'J*IS 10 bOt;'" flora aDd f.u .... Rodenu 
preyOll birds, .... "''''''Is. ~Iet, .... pbbanl, MId 
j", .. rtclntet, aod Indireetly .~ natr.., wildlife by 
dcstro}i~ ""'"ts. comperin8 i)r i:Iod, aDd ,......" it-
ij"ldw.-.. Spec:Ia such. .. ~ nil (RDtI1U 
"",",""ic:uJ), bIod< ... (R. _),and PoI)'" .. i.., rill 
(R • .....ra ... ) ho,-e eaused tl>eertilldlon oI..,"t1'IJ ope-
cieo of .... "" binla, _nw..,llnd Ib:a .... (All, ...... 
1985). !'or """mpie, Ies8 tJu,,,. decade al'M bbook rail 
~ occidently in\J'Oducl!d 10 B~Soo>I~ Cape lAIand in 
N_ZaoJand in theeuly 196Of,onebot ..... · the 
SJ'"'l""" obort-taiied bat {Myslac:ira(ll"Obu&l .. }-&bd fiYe 
bird opecie. indwdi"ll the South tsla.Dd ..,ipe (eo->-
~ iredahll, _I GliDeI (BdlI978J. 
To p""eel natural reooolll',.. from rodents, bI-
oIosisu and landowners Mve Iypiaolly appl;ed 
• .,limquJanl rod ... uicideo lh"""" bait statioDl. 
'Ibou3fI MX:h ltll ionI con e#feclivdy eradiwe 
roMnts in omall area, !hey ""ve not boom fu-
.ible o"effective in II,.. _  or on i~bIo 
ill.onda. In IHlO5. USDA·APlits Wildlife Seov\cu, 
In ""llaOOnolion with me U.s. Flsb and Wildlife 
~~ (~WS) and t_ private """POD;'" achieved 
• brelOlo:lhrouAh in borp-tClle rodent <'ftdiaolion 
bydewlopl", and ~"';"'II th .... new . .. ria>-
"3UJant rodenticide products-Oiphaci"""" 50 
eo_lion, Brodif-.m "5weo....""'tion, 
and Brodifacoum "5D~tlon-fur~ 
apt>lieotion, bod. by hand or br alt. To <1&,", It.-
product. have helped " ~JIIy """"me ..... 
dellt. from nuntefO<ll islandt in CaJifoml., Florida, 
Aluka. lI.wai~""! thl'OU5h the VIrgin Islartdo, 
Arne .... n Sa_ I nd tl>e Pribilof Isla!>(\$. Ot><e the 
rodents _.., 10M. tM lew.CO) .nd restoration of 
wildlife on It- islando to... been "",,,,.tic. 
Victory o n Cocos Is land 
One oft"" _·DOtabIe """""t~atoriein ..... 
dent e....:li<atlon hal """"""'" on tiny eo.o. 1IIoond, 
naddie (I.nour nUnutuf) and Mic:roneslon Ita .... 
tiap (Aptonis opoco). Rall-... 1110 limitin& the 
ability of wildlife "'.~ 10 deled and eliminate 
• potelltial pOpubotlon ofbrown treelnaw (Boig<I 
irTepularil) 00 the Itbond: When lbere II .... ple .... p-
ply of rodent p~ In the environmenl, food-booed 
COIlIJOI tooIJ .... less effective .-.inll onl kea. It was 
belieYed that ifbrown il"feSnIw "",,"me eIIat.-
liabed OIl the island, this _Id ultimately lead tn 
tile .... of an neatin& blrde OIl Coooo.. 
Ro<ienl..-.dication and ~.,n'lOd oI. ..... ke ffllai>-
lish ....... 1 on Coooo WIll especially triti<al1w::o.-. in 
~, theGlIIm Dopan ....... , of Allrio:ul",..,·. Oivioion 
of Aquatie l Dd Wildlife Reeootrces I"ltiattd the KD"to· 
lOr Coooo Project, ID IOOOI)'Skm reatorIti<Mo don 
l im«! I I ffllablilhiD&. breedi ... pOpUlatiooI. of~-
loG ... ", noi/o (Gammllw ........... ;}--1oeaI1y ~'n II 
the kD"to'--GII Coooo Island. The prOjecC 
IlIdoded the me- ofClpl;''e-bre<\ 
Guam raiIa, wIIicIIlte federally listed II 
~ and..mncl ill I"" wild "" 
Guam. PI li ..... in the rocieul endial-
tIoo I~ tbe eo.... Island Reeort, 
USDA-APHIS Wildlir...smica,1'WS. 
and the U.s. De~.,"""'t ofl"" Inte-
rior, Offite of I ......... Affioi ... 
r • ...• . ',' 
if": '.,' 
' .... 
• - <II . 
\q'~~ -\:. _. 
..-I'flti> .... ------.... !'!ID.<...nmJ WUJt_' -----.. ,.w..,,,,,",,,, 
• 34-hecta.., i$land Lm~1y JOCIlb of Guam. 
~, JUpenburwlant In ..... ;"" Polynesian ntI 
(KattuJ u;uIant) had bef:1l imJ"l<lln! ""tive birds 
.nd other island sp«Oes Indudi ... .-I'" black 
0...._"""","",,"_,, _ _ 'Ad--"" __ 
<>CO , ... .,.; ___ _ _ 0lIl ___ .. 
5 
_ 
.. .. _--......... - ....... _ ....
.. ""-......., 
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Erad",'i,,! """"II from Cooooo ~~. Ied\nlo:al-
Iy chaJlen&in& situation for .... ..,raI1ft!1Obf" Terres!ri.tJ 
crabe aod 1I:O.1h-e ~resc birds consumed bn:Iadeast 
rodenlicide baits. [n addition, dallykrrles ~ 
mainlaDd Guam and Cooooo bland ~ the rbk of 
roMnt ,.."inlroduotion, and. day-..... • "" ,m nn the 
iolaod """,,1M ... botanlialllWlmW ,"""nl habitol 
(.1ICb U lrub ltalio",,) thaI requirwl .pedaliud 00II-
IroIl.",.,.-hee. FlnaUy, ""ito .. io diftd 00II1aC:! with 
coolml1>Cthil iM po ... la poI"",'i41 heallb rbk. 
To help add ..... these iIsueo, prn~ pann~ 
idenlified key noedl in the eradi .. ,ion effort and 
deve[oped an inlfVI.ted eradi .. ,ion plan, whid! 
in..,,1ved Ihe fo[\owi,,! Itopo: 
8iOKCurity, '!bel..., drafted aDd implemented 
a ... mp",beruive bioooecurity plan for the ;"Land. 
Th;" plan involved improvi,,! was'" m11la&""'l""" 
pm ' .. ; ed1K':1l.IinII .....,n &tall, visitors. and the 
boali,,! public: .bout tbe risb afinvuive species: 
iMalli,,! """'nl bailltllions on feny and vendor 
booto ..,rvici"! Cooooo l!land ; and inspe<:ti,,! .....,n-
bound commodili .. for """'nto and sr>al<es, 
Trapping. Inlensive ral lrappi,,! wu initiated 
around reson d inin& and !rUh faci[ili .. prior 10 
dillributins anlicoaguLanl baits, in pan 10 add ..... 
... nccms over possible anlicoagulant bait reaiot • ...,. 
in the commensal ral popu[alion, u wel[ alo pro-
vide. safe alternalive to the use ofloxicanu in and 
around lrua of human habitation. 
Cnb-proofb.it . tationa, We bopo todillribute 
the anticoqulanl nxltn lio:ide contlia i,,! brodifacoum 
,ia crab-raillanl boilltD.liona thfOU&hout the reoon 
"""iap d lbe island. '!be boit statio ... wen! made or-
ab-proof simply tor allWo& • o:omme<cially-ava>lab1., 
tamper-resistanl beillllliou to.lX>\'efed Ihree-plkon 
plastic pa~, which crabe couldnl dimb, 'Ibeoe stationa 
.... '" placed 00 "om-t.,'-,om pid...",.. the reoort 
facility. Eacb mornin& the statiolll "'"'" plhered and 
lIIored 00:11 of l;pt, Ih"", .fter tbe departun: oftbe La$! 
Iourbt feny, thoy were JeI out &pin. 
Ba it b"",,<kutin&: project ma_ made two 
hand-broadcasl applicl1tiot1s of tbe 1U1tiwqulaot 
Di pb:;""". 50 Co""",,l1tion -=- the fo~ed 
aruaof the island, an ...... 00\"";05 appnlXimate/y 
:tS 8q ... n: hedara, A mdet1ticide boil OOIItalnlaS 
dipt.".;i~ I'I'U d>oeo:o b1IeaU$t1t rre~nted leoas 
risk to DOO-\ar8et speo:iea, Il0l11,* contalnl"lotber 
[nvedleota ...;Iold ~keIy -.,It [n bird mortolily, 11 ... 0:1-
dillon,. hand ~ I'I'U USI:d 10 place boito _ 
ao:u~eI)' and "",,-ent bolt from ('IllMioS the marine 
"""iron~l, l'woODe:day bro:Ioacbot appIicI1lioJ11 
....... r:ompleled 01"" days'pan, pIacin& adeq ... te boil 
-12 ki[osranu per beo:fan, duri,,! tho first applicl1tion 
aDd 9:5 kJIovan>s per be<:ta", duri,,! tbe MOOIld-
thl'OllF1OU1 lbe ioland to \ar8et oJll'Odo.oll, 
Mon[lorin&: lb~ttbe~, ","""",h ... 
oond"",ed en,i1'Oll""""ta1 .... idue leSIi,,!lod io",", 
sr.-e mOIlitorins for """iroIIlDeOtal imp&<U-i1>cludi,,! 
ooo-tof!O'! monaIily, Monitori,,! iDdicl1ted ,"" eradi-
COIiou ..... completed """",,"fully with no ooo-taf!O'! 
species lewes aDd minimal ... ,;ronmenlal pers"''''''''' 
of IDlio:c:oquIan tf" Aft"" completion of the boiIin, 
proy1Im, .... coDd1>Cled posI ... radicl1lion mOnilor-
i,,! ..a,,! oon'toxic: boited """ki,,! llaliona situated 
.rouDd lbe islaDd, In Mardi 20u-allertwo years 
with ..... i&n d rodenlS-Coooo lI[a"" wu officially 
declo ..... """",-free. 
Thio 'ioo:roty enabled lbe ",lea... 0( .. pUr.'e-bred G ... m 
mill nntoCooooo bland, aDd boo allow Ibe ko'ko' to 
Ibri'-e and "'prod1>Oe in an ","i"",,,,,,ot free of rodents 
aDd illites fortho first time Ii""" burna ... colonized 
G ... Ol. [n oddilion, ... ,r.-e reorest aDd .... birdscon, 
lin ... thm;"!..,,,,,,,, the islaDd, a su", sip thaI mdet1t 
"radicl1tion on Cooooo IslaDd "'presents a """t step 
IorwanI forconaenl1lion, aDd I pat hope ror island 
e:olIJ:~!ems e'o'ef)",be"" . 
I. To _ • 2Q07 "cleo obou! efIO<1I 
to proMcIlhe 0..." tail on Cocoa 
~( IoIand.goto_~, 
